Illinois School for the Deaf  
Parent Teacher Staff Organization (PTSO)  
30+ years in the making

*Come be part of our team of parents and staff that help raise funds for our students*

**PTSO activities include the following:**

- Monthly meetings  
- Funding field trips  
- Funding Positive Behavior rewards (PBIS)  
- Staffing Santa’s Kottage  
- Supporting Parent Infant Institute’s Parent’s Night Out  
- Supporting ISD Sports Camp  
- Providing Mini grants for classrooms  
- Providing Reading materials/resources for dormitories  
- Supporting out of town competitions (sports, literacy, etc.)

**Ways to help raise funds:**

- Collect and submit Box Tops every month  
- Purchasing spirit wear gear and accessories  
- Sell PTSO Spirit Wear at Homecoming and other events throughout the year.  
- Set up and staff Santa’s Kottage

**Officers on the PTSO:**

- Gwenn Eyer-President (geyer50331@aol.com)  
- Deb Gossrow-Treasurer (gossrow3@comcast.net)

Money from our fundraisers help provide opportunities for our students outside of their daily scholastic schedule. Please consider joining our PTSO team by paying a minimal $5 annual fee and submitting it with your contact information below. We’ll add you to the email list and keep you up to date on ways you can be involved!

__________________________

Parent(s) or Guardian(s) Name(s): _________________________________

Phone #: _________________________________  

E-mail: _________________________________

**PTSO Interests** (check all that apply):  

_____ Collect Box Tops     _____ Help students at Santa’s Kottage  

_____ Sell Spirit Wear     _____ Attend monthly meetings at ISD (call-ins)